Impaired high density lipoprotein antioxidant activity in healthy postmenopausal women.
The high incidence of atherosclerosis in women after menopause is associated with a risk pattern including an increase in low density lipoprotein (LDL), even though high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels tend to be maintained or slightly decreased. Since estrogens are considered potent antioxidants, an increase in lipid peroxidation and formation of reactive oxygen species would be expected after menopause. If HDL becomes oxidized, the ability to protect LDL against oxidation may be impaired. In postmenopausal women there are scarce reports concerning HDL oxidability and no data about its antioxidant activity. We studied copper-induced oxidation and conjugated dienes formation in HDL isolated from 58 women, 30 postmenopausal (PMW) and 28 premenopausal (PreMW). None presented diabetes or cardiovascular disease and none was receiving hormonal, hypolipidemic or antioxidant therapy either. In order to evaluate the effect of HDL on LDL oxidation we isolated LDL and HDL from the same subject and assessed copper-induced LDL oxidation in the presence of HDL, followed by thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances determination. Relationships with HDL chemical composition, alpha-tocopherol content, cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP) and paraoxonase activity (PON) were investigated. HDL chemical composition in PMW exhibited triglyceride enrichment when compared to PreMW (p <0.05). alpha-Tocopherol content and CETP activity were similar in both groups. However, CETP activity correlated positively with HDL triglyceride and negatively with HDL cholesterol percentage (r=0.44, p <0.01 and r=-0.32, p <0.05, respectively). Paraoxonase activity did not show differences between PMW and PreMW. When evaluating HDL oxidability, PMW revealed a shorter lag time in comparison to PreMW, even after adjustment for age, p <0.05. Moreover, when the effect of HDL on LDL oxidation was evaluated, HDL from PMW showed a reduction in its ability to inhibit LDL oxidation, compared to PreMW (p <0.05). In addition, the extent of inhibition of LDL oxidation by HDL was positively correlated with HDL resistance to oxidation (r=0.27, p <0.05). After women classification by paraoxonase phenotype, HDL ability to protect LDL against oxidation remained reduced only in PMW belonging to the PON QR phenotype, in comparison to PreMW QR. These results suggest that HDL from PMW exhibits impairment in its antioxidant ability, which is associated to a decreased HDL resistance to oxidation. In turn, this was related to triglyceride enrichment of HDL particles. All these alterations were independent from HDL cholesterol plasma levels.